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Bishop Richard C. Hanlfen
for ·the Southern Area
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Anna Calhoun

Anna Carries The Chureh Keys
..
...

St. Peter may hold the keys to the
Kingdom of Heaven, but Anna Calhoun
carries the keys to St. Mary 's.
Daily she walks from her home on South
Wahsatch to open the doors of the downtown
church , keeping a promise she made 12
years ago.
Each morning as she leaves her home ,
.the skies are still dark, but as she nears her
appointed destination the sun begins to rise .
Mrs. Calhoun is a small woman of 77
whose vision is so poor she is declared legally blind.

Care

~
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However, each day, 365 days of the year,
she ·walks a path set over a decade ago,
recognizing shapes and signs, and the colors
of the traffic signals. Mrs. Calhoun uses a
·cane, but said it 's because of her arthritic
' back, not her eyesight.
She recently had an operation to remove a
·cataract in her left eye, resulting in better
vision and the freedom to continue her com·
mittment.
At 5:45 a.m. Mrs. Calhoun unlocks the
.doors of St. Mary's for early worshippers.
"If I hadn't had the operation I would be
in a nursing home now," she said. "I
· wouldn 't have been able to do things on my
own.''

Rou17
An early riser, Mrs. Calhoun does her

housework, says a rosary and starts out for
the church.
She makes a lone figure walking through
the downtown in the early morning. Mrs .
Calhoun has lived in Colorado Springs for 50
years and knows her way around .
As a young girl she would often spend a
Sunday walking to the Broadmoor from her
home. When her son , Tom , grew old enough
the hikes continued , gradually taking them
further from home.

Outings
Sunday outings eventually took the two to
the top of Pikes Peak and as far up the Ute
Pass as Cascade. Round trips were made
within a day.
"Walking has always been the way I go
and I have never been bothered , but when I
open the church pretty early not many
people are up and about," she said. It was
1969 when Monsignor Hoffman, St. Mary's
pastor, asked her to get the church ready .
"I just volunteered. When its done , its
done, then I prepare for the next day," she
said.

Roaponalblllty
Mrs. Calhoun is very careful of the key,
however, feeling the weight of her responsibility.
"I was taught to keep a promise when I
was young," she said .
Illness has kept Mrs. Calhoun from her

task only twice. Following the eye operation
and when she slipped on a patch of ice and
broke her shoulder. The accident happened
on her way home from church , but early
parishioners found the doors locked until 7
a .m . Mass for the next month .
"I'm only human. " she said.
Although Mrs. Calhoun does not consider
herself a religious woman , her apartment
has numerous crucifixes and statues. A
magnifying glass is next to the large-print
Bible.

BookotJohn
"I recite the Bible chapters to myself.
The book of John is my favorite and I'm trying to memorize it ," she said. It 's hard and
she 'd been trying for years, but is satisfied
in her understanding of the story.
" It's just myself, so I can do as I want,"
she said. Her son, Tom, lives in Wyoming
and offers to buy her a television, but she
turned him down . Pets are also out of the
question; too expensive, she said . and her
apartment is too small.
She lives on her social security check.
preferring not to dwell on negative
thoughts. Any unhappiness, however , has
nothing to do with her eyesight.

BNrlngCrou
"I knew I would never have normal
eyesight, so I didn 't sit around and mope
about it, " she said. "We all have our cros-

ses to bear. And we bea r them the best we
can.
As to her daily duty. she goes to bed early
in preparation .
"I' ll just keep doing it as long as I ca n."
she sa id .
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A New Parish Like Blind Date
If you ask the new pa stor at Holy Apostles
Church where Care free is, he will te ll you,
" Jus t pa st Wi cker Works on Aca dem y."
Fa th e r P aul " Wi c ke r " reported to hi s
ne w. a ssignment in thi s No rth e a s te rn
Colorado Springs Pari sh just three weeks
ago .
" I a m still in th e ro m a ntic sta ge . It is like
a blind da te . A fa ntas ti c Body of Chri st th a t
I need to come to kn ow ." To that end .
Fa the r ni ghtl y " dates " va ri ous committees
of thi s ac tive par ish.

Holy
" The re ha ve been fe w nights since m y
arriva l lha l I ' ve go t te n in befo re midni ght. "
he sa id . " Holy Apos tl es is a holy com munity. eager lo gi ve to th e mi ssion of th e
Church."
Fa th e r Wi c ke r continued li s tin g th e
a wesome number s of peopl e involved in
va nous mini s tri es <is proo f of the pa ri sh
commitme nt to th e Church as community ,
hera ld , se rv a nt . prophe ti c voice a nd sa c rament.
" Thi s Body of Chri s t is alive a nd da nc ing ' " he sa id . " The liturgy is the cente r .
a ll owing th e peopl e to go forth to gospe lize
eve ry bit of our socie ty , the n return to Holy
Apostles to ce lebra te the ir joy."

Team
He sees his pa rt as pa stor to develop a
lea rn tha t ena bles the pari shi oners to do all
th ey ca n as Church.
" The gift I hope to bring is a system of
pastora l orga ni zation , involving s upervision. de legation , resolution of confli ct and
refl ection on wha t God is doing ." Father
said . " I vis ion a four -point call to eff ic ic n c y , s upp o rt . co mpet e ncy and
a ware ness of God in ea c h ac tivity. "
According to F a the r. eve rything exists in
Christ. and it is the mi ssion of the Church to

discover how knowledge should be us ed .
Bas ically, he said , the relationship of each
person to an oth e r is what makes a Church.

Nourishment
As the Body of Christ , we are also the
sac rament of Christ 's presence in our
world ," Fa ther Wicke r said ... Each pe r son
nourishes othe r s, ye t must be nouri shed .' '
During a r ecent homil y, F a the r explained
th at ten pe rcent of hi s time is s pent outs ide
the pa ri sh bound a ri es " nourishing othe rs ."
a nd he asked hi s pari shioner s to do th e
sa m e .
Fa ther Wicker is c urrently president of
th e Pri es t s Counc il , co ns ultant t o th e
Archbi shop, on th e Voca ti ons Council , and
giving tim e occasiona lly to a Marri age Encounter Weekend .
" It is necessary for Catholics to sea son
the world with the sale of the Lord ," he
sa id . "Each of us shares the pas tora l
ministry of the church."

·' I learned of my new assignment here
during a weekend of parish renewal in
Denver ," he said . " It came like a shot in the
dark . I've struggled with it and grieved ...

Enthusiastic
Despite the sadness of moving , Father is

enthusiastic about Hol y Apostles and
Colorado Springs , noting a cohesive spirit in
the Springs and the people.
He add ed . .. , fee l ve ry we lcomed_. but
with a ll these gr ea t people it's like t rying to
ca tch an ex press tra in. I'm clinging ont() the
ca boo~c a nd hope to climb a boa rd soon.

Gos/a
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During the month of February , Holy
Apostles parish council will establish five
ye ar goals . listing obstacles , planning
s tra teg ies a nd de ve loping time lines.
The culmination of the month 's sessions
will be the installation of the new pastor
with " dancing into the night. " The theme is
" Our Parish Called to Pastor ," said Father .

\

-

Bursting
" The painful side is that the building is
already bursting at the seams ," he said .
" There is not enough space for all the
needs . How do we decide who gets what? "
Father 's desire to maximize the parish 's
potential. he said. requires a freeing of the
people to do what they can as Church . His
fo rm er pa r is h in De nver . All Saints . was
chosen as a model for pastoral ministry .

. ...
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A New Pastor
-

Father Paul Wicker, pastor of Holy Apostles Church , reads the story of Jesus to
Becky Smith, a young parishioner.
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What Does
Lent Mean?

.

....

Jesuit Father James Empereur. was in Colorado Springs for a brief morning and afternoon last month , and
s poke on the mea ning of Lent a nd Easter to a la rge crowd
of parish s ta ff s .
Fathe r E mpereur is editor of the Modern Liturgy
Magazine. a nd a noted expert a nd hist oria n on church tradi tions and liturgica l mea nin g.

Final Days
He said the most importa nt thing lo remembei· about
Lent and Eas ter is that they a re not a re li ving of the act ua l
death a nd res urrec tion of J esus . but a li ving our prese nl ex ·
pe ri e nces in focus on what the events of Jes us" lin;tl ,:.1\·s
mea nt .
Act ua llv . onl y until the second CL' nlurv of tlw chur ch
\Vas ther e~ feas t dav at a ll. It was one da ~ a vea r. Ea ster
Sundav . Before that ..eve rv Sunday wa s the .sa nie .
Th e full profound · depth ·o f Eas ter co uldn ' t be
ce lebra ted in that one dav . so the Church late r instiluted
the ··g rea t ·50 days .. th~t followed with Ascensi on and
Pentecost Sundays culminating thi s eve ntful period of the
yea r.
Even later . the Church added the 40 days before Easter
as a period of preparation for the celebration. but that was
only added in stages. one week at a lime .

·.. ....
-

...

Retreat

Clothes for the Needy
Checking over donations of used clothes are volunteers of Divine Redeemer Parish in Colorado Springs.

. ....

-
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Going Into the Closet
The Catholic Church has always asked closet Catholics
to come out in the open , and at Divine Redeemer Church . a
unique switch to that adage has Catholics going into their
closets as a ministry.
Under the name of the Clothing Closet, a unique group
of volunteers managed by Irene Beckman of Divine
Redeemer have been soliciting parishioners to give extra
and used clothing to their parish for those in need .
An average of at least two dozen people per week are
asisted by the clothing ministry program . handing out 10 to
15 boxes of blouses , infant wear. and coat!> from an extra
long closet space in the basement of the church .

Business
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Businesses also donate to the cause , including Lerner 's
and Joan 's Cozy Closet. Lerner 's gives torn or damaged
merchandise rather than throwing it away like other larger
chain stores must do.
Irene Beckman emphasized that the .clothing room is
open to all people , not just the needy , because she
recognizes the exorbitant prices that families must bear,
especially with raising small fast-growing children.
"I always tell people that the money they save on using
us instead of buying clothing can be given to the church or
some other worthy cause ,' ' she said.

Pro/ects
Special clothing projects , like a parish clothing exchange once a year , are held in conjunction with other
Divine Redeemer groups in order to facilitate a shifting
around of quality clothing without it going to waste in
someone 's closet.
" For the needy. the clothing room goes hand in hand

with our food pantry. People are given a chance to share
with the needy ," Beckman added .
"The rules are kept pretty well ... she said.. The rules
are actually only two: Bring clothes you don ' t need: and
take clothes you do need.

Gratitude
Because of the gratitude that many feel from having
the clothing room available . people who have taken clothes
in need are some of the best volunteers that come back to
help later.
··The clothing closet is open to anyone iri the Colorado
Springs area, .. · Beckman said . noting that Divin e
Redeemer is one of the only churches in the city that offers
the program.
The doors are open on Wednesdays from 2: 30 to 4 in the
· afternoon. Special appointments can be made by going to
the rectory.

Quote
When asked why she committed so much time and love
to the closet room. Beckman said she wanted to quote a
chapter of James in the New Testament.
" If one of your brothers or one of your sisters is in need
of clothes . and has not enough food to ljve on. and one of
you says to them, 'I wish you well. keep yourself warm . a nd
eat plenty ,' without giving them these bare necessities of
life. then what good is that? Faith is like this: if good works
do not go with it. it is quite dead ...
She added that the commitment of the parish to the
project has kept the closet room full for seven years. She
thanked the parish council, several little pari shes. the
women·s club . and the New Jenisalem Prayer Group .

Lent . according to Father Empereur. is the period of
retreat in the Church. Catechumens were given this time to
take a final look at the Church before accepting the central
reality of the paschal mystery . or the eucharist.
Lent was also a call for the baptized into reconciliation
with their church , for those who had alienated themselves
from the Christian community and already done their
penance .
Fasting was not introduced as a Lenten activity until
much later . But even then. fasting was not a negative thing.
but a preparation for celebration. It actually wa s not even
identified with Lent.

Primary
By the year 500, the norm was infant baptism . so Lent
lost its baptism role , and fasting became the primary
focus . The church today is re-s tressing the baptismal experience of Lent as the preparation for Easter. and deemphasizing fasting as a negative activity .
The period of Holy Week . Fathe r Empereur sa id .
should celebrate each day as a living of the full
death / resurrection theme. Taking Good Friday. for instance . and concentrating only on the death of the Lord
Jesus is to miss the reality that He is with us now.
Good Friday is a day to e mphasize the great mea ning
of what J es us· death means for us now. knowing he is
resurrected and left us with his Hol y Spirit. as the feast of
Pentecost accentuates .

Full Meaning
He sa id each day has a focus , but we celebrate the full
Easter meaning . We cannot historisize Good Friday as if
we were there. but must glory in the meaning of the cross
today . Likewi se . on Easter we must also reme mbe r death.
along with res urrec tion.
His final a nd most difficult insight into the Lente n
through Pentecost experience is that the pascha l myste ry
of J esus dying . rising , and leaving us with the liturgy of the
La s t Supper will never be fully understood.
The hea rt of Chri stia nity is the pa scha l mys te ry. a nd it
is so deep. we ca n only experie nce its mea ning. rather tha n
full y know what God is doing in our Ii ves. Father Empereur
sa id .
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Church's Long Tradition
On Draft, 'Just War'
Since the war in Vi e tnam . littl e has bee n sa id abo ut the
" conscie ntious objector " and what religious s uppo rt a
pe rson of objection to war ca n cou nt on .
Father Owen McHugh . pa s tor at Divine Hedee m er
Parish , recently announced through his parish bulletin
that young men with a conscie nti ous obj ect ion tu war dn
have a place e1nd e1 right if a dre1ft is ca ll ed up . and he offe red hi s he lp .
" We have a rich tradition on this subj ec t in the
c hurch." he e xplained . " A lot of it is just a persona l deci s ion . but e ven in the first ce ntury of the church . th e re was
- no Chri sti e1 n involvement in the military ...
IJuring the Vielman war. Father sa id he felt servi ng as
; 1 soldier was a lmost a n obli gation for yo un g m e n . e1 nd
co uld not und e rs tand those who objected to serving .
" I worked with yo un g people e1 nd cou ld give them a
re com me nda tion on testifying to their c ha rac ter . eve n
thou gh I disagreed with their positi on ... he se1 id .
He adm its th at he has cha nged hi s feelings on the matter now. tending to fee l that a just war may not be possible
in an all -out nucl ea r holoca ust.
During World War II . Father wa s a se minarian . and
said he a nd many others fe lt _gu.ilty that th ey didn't go to

Winter
Cleaning
NOW is the Time to think &m•1
for cleaning and care of your
rugs, carpets and upholstery.

war then . Som e e ve n quit the se minary to serve.
" The princ ipl e of a just war is supported by th e
Ch urch ... he explained . " The co untry makin g th e decision
must be unju s tly a ttac ked . not being the aggressor : m ea ning a co ~ntry ha s a right to defe nd itse lf fo r ver~' grave
reasons .
Howeve r . a co untry mu st fir s t exhaust every peaceful
mea ns available to them. a nd only re pe l the aggressor.
without taking reve nge .
In the case of a just war . the individual ha s a right to
conscie ntiously object to se rving a s a soldier . a nd Father
outlined the four s tate ments made by the U.S. Ca tholic
Bishops in 1971 regarding the matter.
• All citizens have an obligation to se rve t heir country .
• A Cat holi c ca n in good conscience participa te in a
jus t wa r . as found in our tradition .
• Ca tholics ca n object to a ll or some wars. because of
his or her faith .
• People who object to all or some wars and military
service must be offered alternative service under the law .
.. I think there are a lot more young people looking at
conscientious objection, but the U.S. only recognizes two
types . The first is one with a deep , moral or religious oppos ition , and the second is someone who would only serve
a s a non-c'ombatant. "
The U.S. does not recognize a selective objector to certain wars, or a nuclear war objector .
If a draft does come, young people have only 10 days to
document their claims, and in Washington , the National
I nter-Heli gious Service Board for Conscientious Objectors
1s already supplymg people with a work sheet to be
prepared before a draft is called .
'_ 'The work sheet asks some difficult questions , but
qualifies a person and their beliefs before the critical time
would come ... Father explained .

.'
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SAINT MARY'S HIGH SCHOOL
15 North Sierra Madre
Colorado Springs, Colorado 80903

• "STEAM" CLEANING
• DRY CLEANING
• SHAMPOOS and WASHING

GRADES 9-12
Accredited by The North Central
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of Schools and Colleges
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150/o DISCOUNT DURING MARCH
-IN HOME WALL-TO-WALL CLEANING
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17th I West Uintah
on Manitou Blvd.

PLACEMENT TEST
FOR 1981-82
GRADES 9 and 10
MARCH 7th 8:30 a.m.

634-5591
A.glngTalk
The Marian House is sponsoring a discussion on aging,
hospice home care, and
other senior interests
February 21, from 9 a.m. to
4p.m .
The day will be bald at
Saint Mary's parish, with
snacks and lunch served.
Seating is limited, so a one
dollar donation is requested.
For more information,
call 473-3585. ·
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Dad Took Care of Everything

.'

. .
~

Dear Children:
When your father died, I was in a state of shock.
I couldn't do anything; not even answer the simplest
question. But Dad knew how hard it would be to take
care of the endless decisions and duties that would
arise, and he left me an Emergency Family Estate
Planner - all prepared . What a wonderful,
thoughtful thing to do for all of us!
Dad took care of everything. The portfolio contained
complete information and instructions for handling
every detail in the event of his death. Records of his
insurance policies, his will, deeds, stocks, bank
accounts - even a complete biography and the
actresses and phone numbers of family and friends
to be notified.
And most thoughtful of all, Dad had already
purchased a pre-arranged funeral ,
complete in every detail, down to the
\.
music he wanted for the service. What
·1
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Love ,
Mom

P .S. You are all grown now , with children of your
own. It would please me greatly to know that you
have made pre-arrangements for yourselves . It's
one of the most caring things you can do for
one another.
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a blessing it was. in my emotional condition. to have
everything taken care of.
I'm writing this to let you know that I've now made
the same arrangements for myself . I know you will
be relieved in the knowledge that all has been taken
care of - funeral service. burial property.
everything - so that some day you can say. " Mom
took care of everything."
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Send for Shrine of
free brochure describing ~~
the many advantages of :---::.-.:::~~
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pre-arra nged funeral s and :--~~~
·
burial property. With the :::---~- c urrent infl a tion . pre - _-~
arrangements are the only ~--=-::-_
c.:;-.11'.M
way to avoi d the ever- ~~:::----"'=--increasing price of this one --=--- - - - - - ·~-
expense that , sooner or ::-- - - - -- 11'1
later, we all must face . - - ---=ONLY THE SHRINE OF -- -=._::-~5!1f62 §ou:; .,;::::~- REST HAS A 20-YEAR GOLD CERTIFICATE which ==--" ~
allows you to earn·5% interest on your before-need funeral
arrangements. We are the only local funeral home that assures you peace of mind : freezing the price of your
funeral forever , and at the same time , paying you in. terest. If you prefer , we will contribute the interest you - - earn to your church . You or your church will recei ve 5% - - -- ·
interest paid annually, during your lifetime, or until the
interest you receive equals your original investment. This
pre-arranged Plan may be used for any member of your
family ; there are no age limits or health requirements.
Easy monthly terms are available.
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VALUABLE DOCUMENT AVAILABLE AT NO COST
The Shrine of Rest has designed an ESTATE PLANNER document to assist
families with the recording of vital statistics. records. important papers and
legal documents. The ESTATE PLANNER is available at no cost upon request.
To receive an ESTATE PLANNER. simply complete the information below and
mail. This helpful organizer will be our gift to you as a servi ce of your Shrine of
Hest.
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Mrs. Zippa y : At no obligation , I would like to receive the fo Ning :
Free brochure on pre-arrangements and 5% interest pro1 "Tl .
. Free Emergency Family Estate Planner .
Information on exclusive ETERNAL REST BED . I under nd I
can save over 50% of my burial and funeral expenses thr :h
this program .
Name ...

Address

....... .. .. ...... .... .................... .......... ... .. .. ....... Phone

Ci ty .... ....... .............
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Brothers
To Speak
The Servants of Mary Renewal Community announced
tha·t a evening of praise with Jesuit Fathers Dennis and
Matthew Linn , celebrating the liturgy and giving a
" brotherly " homily.
The Linn brothe rs have traveled worldwide. giving
workshops and retreats .
The evening, Feb. 26 from 7 to 10 p.m ., will be held at
Holy Apostles Parish, 4550 N. Carefree Circle , and will be
free of charge.

Lent
"We plan to join together in community to praise our
God , and to open ourselves to growth and healing during
this Lent," said Ken Wenker, spokesperson for the
Renewal Community.
The community is recently formed, of Catholic people
who are committed to providing the Pikes Peak Region
with spiritual renewal retreats, days of recollection ,
speakers, etc .
Bishop Richard C. Hanifen , and other area priests will
also be a part of the celebration.
The Linn brothers have written four books, " Healing of
Memori es ." " Hea ling Life"s Hurts ." .. Hea ling the Dying , ..
and " To Heal as Jesus Healed. "
The Servants of Mary will a lso be sponsorin g a Chri stian Growth Seminar video series on March 13-14 at the
lea rning center at St. Mary's High School.

On Tape

Priest and New Altar

Speakers on tape will include Father Tom Forrest,
Bi shop Joseph McKinney , Gabriel Meyer, Father Michael
Scanlan, Father John Bertolucci , and many others .
!'or furth e r information on either the Linn Brothe rs or
the Growth Seminar, contact Wenker at 472-1951. No
regi stration is necessary at either one, but a donation is requested for the Christi a n Growth Seminar.

Father Dennis Grabrian , pastor of St. Mary ' s ,
celebrates Mass behind a new altar , rather a recycled altar .
Recently, the two side altars were moved into the center to

Forgiveness Talk
··on -Going Forgiveness· ·
is the theme of a n evening
fur mctrried couples Feb. 28.
al ~I Pomar Center .
Ta lk s will be give n by
Michael a nd .Je ril ynn Cilelli
who have give n prev ious
re treats al E l Pomar.

Their t o pi cs include
.. Forg ive ness : An Act of
G ivin g
Life
lo
a
H e l at i o n s hip .· ·
a nd
· · vulnerability
and
Forg ive ness
Leading
to
Freedom .··

DENTURE SERVICE
'28QOO 'COMPLETE UPPER 139000
STANDARD

CALL

AND LOWER

634-3113

CUSTOM

FOR INFORMATION

DOOISTS - Dr. C. L Brady, Dr. W. l Corley

DENTAL ASSOCIATES
2830 AIRPORT ROAD

allow more space for choirs. The new altar matches the
original decor and focuses the attention on the main altar.

Careers Are Topic at Futures Day
Benet Hill Academy, a
secondary
collegepreparatory school for
young women of all faiths ,
held its third annual Futures
and Career Day recently.
The day was designed to
meet the needs of young
women planning careers. It
was spent familiar i_zing students with careers that are
not traditionally entered by
women . Professionals in
computer technology ,
medicine, electronics, psychology, engineering, law
enforcement, and military
service were among those
present during the morning
session.
Each professional shared
her personal career experiences , detailed jobs
related to her field, pinpointed in-state and out-ofstate training possibilties ,
and modes of" gaining practical experience . Each session concluded with a ques-

tion and answer period .
The afternoon session
featured 11 representatives
from post-secondary
schools, discussing available

programs, financial aid , and
the changing job market.
Today more and more
young women are intrigued
by the challenges of law,

medicine, media , and
politics, according to Judy
Gigliotti ; counselor for
Benet Hill and coordinator
of the program.
·' ...
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'I Trust in the Man Upstairs'
By Mary Jo Stouffer
"I didn ' t ask to live this long - but I love life! " says 94
year old Edward Brown, one of Holy Apostle 's most
enthusiastic parishioners.
His philosophy for longevity: "I don't worry. Worry
puts you to an early grave. I trust in the Man upstairs . And
I don't get mad. It's better to have friendiy arguments and
little spats. "
And most of all, Ed Brown doesn 't stay still long
enough to grow old! He lives his life to the fullest - topped
o~f most days with a 90 minute busride on the Southborough
city bus route to the terminal and back home again "for a
change of scene. "

Extrovert

I
I

I --

A feisty extrovert, Ed lives in Village Seven wfth his
son and his family - Jim and Terry Brown and daughter
Patrice.
"We have a lot of fun with him because he 's so
healthy," says Terry. "We don't pamper him and watch
him 24 hours a day. He pulls his own weight around ."
Orphaned at six months and shifted around among

relatives. Ed has a lifetime of experiences and stories to
share. He and wife Mary . who died s ix yea rs ago at age 88.
have five children . 10 grandchildren. 25 grea t
grandchildren. and three great great grandchildren .

Nickel Fare
The first 20 of Ed's working years were spent as a
streetcar conductor in Milwaukee "in the days of the 5¢
fares ." When the depression hit, Ed went to work for Nash
Motors. During World War II , Ed worked in a motor
casting foundry - and because of the war was allowed to
work past mandatory retirement age until he was 72.
While in his eighties, he was a night watchman on Sundays and ran an elevator in a downtown Milwaukee office
building during lunch hours. In his spare time, he 'd ride his
street cars to the end of the line and back .
Travel's always been fun to Ed . He and Mary - "like
Mammy and Pappy Yokum " took bus tours all o'ver the
United States. They visited Jim and his family wherever
the military assigned them - including Hawaii and Guam .

Meals
Ed's schedule these days includes two meals a day .
Breakfast is his favorite . After his bus ride and a nap. Ed is
ready for supper a round 4 p.m . He reads a lot- U.S. News
and World Report each week plus Readers Digest large
print magazines and condensed books - and is up on
current topics. He watches lots of television - with
Lawrence Welk , Sixty Minutes , and Walter Cronkite his
favorites .
Highspot of his week is Mass at Holy Apostles, which
he celebrates fully . A few of the changes confuse him but
he loves praying aloud and enthusiastically greeting his
fellow parishioners at the Sign of Peace.
Whenever he 's invited, Ed goes along with Jim and
Terry to watch them bowl or party with them . He greeted
1981 with singing and dancing until 2 a .m. 1 He loves to sing
and will take over in a crowd if he's given the go-ahead.
Son Jim has his own theory on his father's longevity.
" He's very adaptive . He goes along with change ."
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"ONE STOP WEDDING SHOP"
The only br i dal shop in Colorado Springs offer in g :

WEDDING GOWNS
ATTENDANT'S AND MOTHER'S OOWN8
TUXEDO RENTALS
CAKES
FLOWERS
INVITATIONS
WEDDING CONSULTATION

Designer Clothes for men
-·

4

women
and very special children

Hrs .
Mon . 9 :30 -6 :00 p .m .
Tues.- Fri. 9:30- 5 :30
Sal . 9:30-4 :30

one twenty- nine north wasatch averue

...

Still Taki·n g the Bus

1' •

A

Although the bus fares are higher than the streetcars Ed
Brown used to work on as a conductor back in Milwaukee, he
continues to travel on mass transit.
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tuxedo
rental
headquarters!
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In the heart of
Pike National
Forest
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Croes-country skiing a Tubing
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(Special Rates for Groups)
Write or call for free brochure
OLD STAGE ROAD. P.O. BOX Z349
COLORADO SPRINGS, CO 80901
(303) 835-2488

wilt not, want not
The Valentine gift guaranteed not to
fade, wilt or add unsightly pounds. Give
her a music box that will last forever from
the most diversified selection In the
reg ion ... for all ages, starting at $3.95.
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Parents Give 'Until It Burts'
i\s th e flurry of act iviti es
for Ca tholi c Schoo ls Week
co ntinu e. a se ri es o f
teleph one intervi ews with
par ents of stud ents r evea led
r e<isons wh y th e sys tem sur viv es despite spir<ilin g co ~ t s .
·· We as par ents give until
it hurts. ·· s<i id M<iry i\nne
Ne w comb . H er d<iughte r .
M<ir ga r e t. at tend s B ene t
Hill Ac<idem y . Mrs. Newco mb li sted the ch<ir<i cte r of
th e fa c ulty <is <i prim ar y
r e<ison tor choosing the <i ll girls school.

Positive People
" I w<int m y· d<i ughter to
em ul <ite po sitive peopl e . I
feel the staff a t Benet Hill
<ire more dedi c<ited and <iccess i bl e than publi c school
teacher s.··
She ad d ed th a t h e r
daughter . al though pretty.
was not academica ll y inclin ed .
M arg<iret was too impres siona bl e. pay ing too mu ch
<i ttention to th e boys ... she
said . " I w <is a fr<i id she
would get in with th e wrong
c rowd in a publi c s!'hool. ··

Morals
Mrs .
Ne w co mb
e mphasiz e d th e mor a l s
I.aught in <i Ca th oli c school.
Th e fact that God exists
in a Ca th oli c School environ m enl on a daily basi s was
th e r eason T er ese and Bob
Lorentz dec ided on Corpu s
C hri sti tor th ei r thr ee
cl11ldrt•n . Ce line. Mario and

.Jay .
.. My c hildren all ended a
publi c s<' hoo l for I.he first
few vears. but Goel was miss111g from their lives. ·· M r s.
Lorentz said . .. fl was impor t.ant to us I.hat the r eligi on
lea rn ed a l hom e wa s support.ed whil e at school. ..

Priority
The Lorentz · st r essecl th e
tot.a l edu ca ti on co nce pt of
me e ting th e c hildr e n ' s
spiritual. socia l. educational
and athl eti c needs . Th e cos t
of tuiti on i s hi gh for th em .
but they m a ke it a priori t.y .
" Peopl e will alwa ys find a
way to se nd their children.
be ca use it i s worth th e
sacrifice. Our chi ldren are
much happier. " she said .
When the H emmings· son.

T om t ini shed eighth grade
he was supported in hi s dec ision to try a publi c school.
T om . how eve r. i s no w a
sophom or e a t St. Mary·s and
l oves it. according to Mrs.
Hemmings .

Catholic Schools
Both Hemmings attended
Ca tholi c school s. Mary Ann
went to <i Ca th oli c gretde and
high schools whil e her husb<i nd . George attended St.
Boniventure College in New
York .
.. We both feel that the
famil y a tm os ph e r e of a
Ca th olic schoo l is great.· ·
s aid Mr s . Hemmings .
" Th e r e i s a r e li g i ous
presence . sort of an underton e. e v e n at ath l et i c
events.··
Accordin g to Hemmi11gs .
the atmosphere of Ca tholic
sc hoo l s ha s relax ed . Th e
.. F ear of God.. has been
r epla ce d by ca lling tea cher s
by their first names.
" Th e children would walk
on water for Father Ad<imson. ··said Mrs. H emmings.

Changes

A military famil y. th e
John stons h<ive experien ced
Ca tholi c and publi c schools
in v a riou s part s of th e
co untr y . In T e xa s. th e
Ca tholi c school r ece ived tui ti on pa y m ents through th e
pari sh . en<ibling par ents to
write off th e tuition as a
donati on.

Bleak
" H a ving a tax deduc tion
was a big help ... she said .
· 'The future look s bl eak as
propert y tax es and tuition
ri se . Ca th oli cs end up pa y ing
twi ce and m<iny just can ·t
afford it. ..
A so lution to the costs for
Linda and Joe Smith of Hol y
Trinity ha s been negotiated
tuition . Linda works at the
school three days a week to
lower the cos ts for J enny 's
and Kathy·s ed ucati on .
.. Mond ays 1 ·m in the
library. Tue sda y·s I do the
school"s books and Wednesdays is hot lunch ... she sa id .
.. I said I'd do any_thing to
send m y children to Holy
Trinity and I'm just about
doing it. ·· She also work s
Bingo .

She sai d the famil y r etreat
West Slope
da y. th e annua l Dinn e r
Show . and r enting rather
The desire for a Catholic
than buy ing book s had been
school environment brought
e ffec tive changes by the new
the Smiths to Colorado Sprad min isl.ra tion .
ings from the Wes tern Slope .
" It i s rumored tha t tuition
Th ey enj oy the cl oser. ess of
will ri se to $1l50 next yea r ...
sc hool an~ pari sh . the ca ring
she said . " With Li ese
atmosphere and God 's ingrad u a tin g from H o l y
volvement in e v e r~' subject
Trinit.v it will be very hard. I
taught.
kn ow many familie s that
.. I think Ca tholi c school s
won 't be able to send their
are here to stay ,' ' said Dr .
children ba ck ...
Milo Messner . "Ca tholi cs
One hope she expressed , are no longer in the lower inw as passage of t he tuition
come brack ets and I think
tax c r edit .
the co lleg e pr e para tor y
pr og ram will k eep th em
Sacrifices
alive .· ·
F or th e Johnston famil y
Hi s da ughter Julie attends
with fo ur children in Pauline
Divi ne Red eemer and ha s an
Memorial the cos t i s $3 .000 a
olde r sister T eresa at St.
yea r . Th e sacrifices a r e
M a r y 's.
m a d e. how e ver . for th e
"Catholi c ed ucation wa s
Chri stian atmosphe r e.
so important to me that I
" Th er e was a real inconbought m y house near the
sistency betw eer. the va lues
school I was going to send
taught. at home and those
m y children to ."
picked up in the public
Background
sc hool s . "
said Mrs .
.Johnston . .. It is especia lly
He sai d his wife .
important during the
Patricia ·s. background of
teenage years because the
Cat holi c education inpr ess ures of peers and
fluenced him greatly.
soc iety are so great. "
" I didn 't attend Catholic
0

llJ

sc hool s until co ll ege. but all
m y m aj or decis ions were
mad e in G od ·s presence i n
th e chapel. I think the Chri stian atmo sph ere is neces sa r y for a direc ted life.·
·· 1 think th e Ca th o li c
schools are an important
a lte rn a tiv e.·
said J enn \·
But l e r . " But
Catholic
sc hoo ls will have to call
more and m o r e on t he pari sh
for help .··
Th e Butlers se nd th e ir
sons. M a tthew and Mark . t o
Sacred H ea rt school.

Formerly Owned Organs
at Low-Low Prices
SPECIAL PRICES on

Player Planoa 11d Grand Pianos

ALWAYS SPECIAL PRICES
ON ALL PIANOS AND ORIAIS
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Fund raisers
These two parents already
help with many fundraisers.
Bingo . a Halloween c arniv al. and th e annual Mardi

-- t

Upper
carousel

Room
Holy Trinity Parish is offering a series of informal
talks on various aspects of
the Catholic faith the first
and third Mondays of each
month .
Led by pastor Father
Michael Walsh , the talks will
take place in the Upper
Room of the parish community center.
Call the parish at 633-2132
for further information .

February 25 , 26 , 27 , 28 , 8 p.m.
March 1, 2:30 p.m.
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NEW LOCATION: 225 N. A~demy Blvd.

th eir religion at school like
th ey do at home ... sa id Mrs .
i B uil er · ·And th eir c lassrooms ha ve a fri e ndl y .
; warm . h om elik e fe e lin g .
· You ca n feel th e presence of
· th e L ord t he r e

Gras. Th ey also appreciate
the up-to-date program s of
th eir children·s school. deal ing with the moral aspe cts of
societv·s pre;;sures.
.. The C at h o li c school
all ows our childr<'n to live

1,

CALL 633-8711
OR 635-7820
For Reservations
$7.50 Per Person

* Crowning of the
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Mardi Gras Queen
*Dancing
9 P.M. till 2 A.M.
Raffle For:
Gold Krugerrand

I

Ost Prize)

10 Oz. Silver Bar
(2nd Prize)

Other Exciting Gifts
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BEAUTIFUL PIANOS AND ORGANS
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QUICK 24 HOUR SERVICE
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iTuningin to Youth
ke

With an emphasis on youth
leadership, the first senior
l high youth program at St.
Peter's, Monument, is off to
, ... a good start.
A team of youth, two
, i • elected to represent each
grade, meet on alternate
.. Tuesday nights with Sue
Kiernan, Lucille Wargo and
~ Bernice Pratt , planning gettogeth~rs for the next week .
•
"I don ' t feel like the adults
are running the program, ··
•said Kiernan , director . ' 'The
youth team comes up with
the ideas and the adults are
very receptive to their assessment."

-s .

IS-
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g.
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Input
.. It has been .important
to have the youth's input and
approval. The adults are
merely advisors and guides,
not teachers or policy setters, .. Kiernan said. The
structure has remained
behind the scenes with flexibility a key to success, she
said.
Attendance on a Tuesday
night climbs as high as 45

- - Cults
._
~

,

youth, a good number for a
parish with just over 100
families . Program s.
Kiernan said , reflect the
needs of today 's youth: information on drugs , alcohol
and pressing moral questions.
" I think the youth
leadership is emerging
because the adults have
shown we value the youth's
opinions by acting on them ,··
she said.
Valentine 's Day arrived
early for Seniors in Saint
Peter ' s
Church
in
Monument. Tile parish youth
group treated their elders to
a turkey feast complete with
all the trimmings last
Sunday evening.
The youth began at 3 p.m.
peeling potatoes , stuffing
the bird and buttering french
bread. Setting the tables ,
arranging decorations and
putting together red

youth decided to invite the
other parishes, '· said
Kiernan. " They wanted exposure to the wider Catholic
community. Although this
was an isolated event I think
it is a sign that St. Peter·s
youth have an identity. "
The first half of the year
was spent in getting to know
each other on a closer level.
This second part will focus
more on current interest issues for the high school students.

~

Recently. the team sponsored a discussion night on
cults with Archdiocesan expert, Jim McCarthy. The
evening included youth from
other Pikes Peak area
parishes.
"This is the first time the

carnation corsages kept the
teens busy while the meal
was cooking.

The concern of the team
for where the group is going
is sharply evident by their
commitment to the weekly
meetings .
The bulk of the work to
date has been carried out bv
Kandy Elliott . Sean Hartlin g. fr es hman repre se ntatives , Maggie DiLorenzo
and
Paul
Nobotny,
sophomore leaders , Tim
Elliot and Jackie Nelson the
junior delegates , and Beth
Keating and Lorraine
Panguay, senior team
members . Six additional
youth have voiced an interest to join the team .

Next year, Kiernan said,
the program will include
more spiritual aspects , possibly a Bible study.

-

Fine Stationery
20 South Sierra Madre
OLD DEPOT SQUARE
Colorado Springs
635-9757

" New members are jumping right in and helping,··
said Kiernan .
'' I think we are slowly
developing
the
individualized program it
needs to he to meet the
needs of St. Peter's youth, "
she said. "I have been impressed with the youth ,
learning more as we listen to
them."

,-

•Wedding Invitations
• Reception Cards
• Response Cards
• lnformals
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Maggie DiLorenzo pins a corsage on Rose McHugh. The flower was just part of the ear- ly Valentine's Day gift from Saint Peter's Parish youth group to their Seniors. The parish
youth group treated their elders to a turkey feast complete with all the trimmings last Sunday evening.
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Ca1npalgn: Then and No.,
As The Archbishops Annual Ca mpaign for P rogress
hit s its 1981 midpoi nt , a
quick review of the P ikes
Peak Region Parishes 1980
contributions may prove interesting . Our Lady of the
Woods Parish in Woodland
Park was second of the
diocese in goal at tainment
with 183 percent l<ist yea r .
This small parish up Ute
Pass ga rnered 53 pl edges in
1980 for a total contribution
of $3 ,161. Close on its heels
was Holy Fami ly Parish in
Security , pl edg ing 168 percent of its goa l. l~vc n though
this parish was down 25
pl edges from 1979 its dona tion was $1 ,600 more, turning in a tota l of $1:1,985 in
1980.

Corpus Christi's goa l was
close to $17 .000 las t year ,
however , this northw est
parish exceeded that by 41
percent with 40 new pledges
in 1980 and raising $18,802 for
the Archbishop 's Annual
Campaign for Progress .
Saint Paul 's in the Broadmoor added 33 new supporters to their 1980 drive ,
gaining 23 percent over their

goa l. In that parish 232
fa m i l ies togeth e r gave
$ 14 .954 .

Another impressive showing was Sai n t Jo se ph ' s
Par ish in Fou ntai n. Thi s
rural comm unity gathered
25 new pledges dur ing last
year 's campaign, reac hing
:J7 percent above the ir set
goal with $2 , 121 pledged .
Hesponse in thi s parish increa sed by 30 perce nt from
1979 in pl edges a nd new
donatio ns.
Our Lady of the P ines in
Black Forest fo ll owed nipped their heels with 118 percent of their goa l ac hi eved .
Tha t pe rcentage translated
into $2 ,905 . A neighbor to the
south . Holy Apostles raised
the number of pledges in
1980 by :l9 . This parish
donated $19,738 from 401 supporters .
1
Sa int Peter 's in Monument reached a lmost 100
•pe r ce nt of the parish ' s
registered families with 96
pl e dges . Twelve points
above their goal equaled
$3 ,489 given .
Holy Trinity Parish had a
sizeable number of new

pledges in 1980 , adding 114
new s uppo rte rs over 1979
figures . With 355 contributions. thi s parish reached 111
perce nt of its goal for
$16.093 .

The greates t money contribution from the Pikes
Peak a r ea was made by
Divi ne Redeemer Parish .
Although onl y 9 percent over
its goal. this parish signed
up $28 ,307 by 539 supporters
for the AACP .
Sai nt Ma ry's , downtown
Colorado Springs , donated
$ 19 ,572 to the 1980 campign.
Their pledge number was up
156 from 1979 , reaching
seve n pe rce nt above their
goa l.
Parishes in Colora do Springs meeting their goals
w ere Sai nt Jo se ph ' s,
So uthgate , with 21 new
pledges, totaling $6 ,638 and
Sacred Heart on the Westside contributing $9,563 inspite of a loss of 87 supporters .
As an area , the Southern
Vicarite under Bishop
Richard Hanifen raised
$160 ,486 in 1980 AACP cam-

Parishes (~onvene
The second Parish
Convening, or gathering of
parish councils took place
for the Pikes Peak Region
last Saturday. with innovative ideas on a new mission in the modern Catholic
Church, evangelization.
A presentation by Holy
Trinity Parish brought the
meaning of evangelization
down to a realistic and practi ca I level, introducing a
more common terminology
of · ' parish outreach .'·
According to Holy
Trinity's recent outreach
program of knoc king on
doors in virtually every
block within tht!ir pari sh

STOP

paign . Goa ls are set at ten
percent of the annual offertory collec tion s for each
parish .
None of the Pikes Peak
Region parishes have seen a
decrease in offe rings.
Changes in the collections
from 1979 to 1980 range from
a one to ten percent incrase ,
reflected in their 1981 AACP
marks .
'' As we begin the 1981
Ca mpaign . we recognize
once agai n that the needs
continue to grow despite qur
best efforts to meet them ,"
sa id Archbis hop James V.
Casey. in a letter to area
contributors. " The ceaseless
pressure of inflation poses a
serious threat to our ability
to finance the work of the 25
a postola tes and offices serving the needy and poor of our
community. If it is within
your financial capability to
increase your pledge this
year, I would be most
grateful. "
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• Be aware of the deductions
and taxes you're entitled to.
• Our tax consultants and public
accountants have years of experience
and can save you money.
• You don 't have to pay more juslbecause
we are an accounting firm .
WE SPECIALIZE IN TAXES
and yet our fees are reasonable

TAX ACCOUNTANTS
Edward Jabs
Be:mont Evans
Louise Ihle
Robert Hall
Virginia.C1&11c:
App01ntment
ort"Or
More
Information

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Donna Current
Ann Delancey
• Year around tax service and all
stateretums

tions on the church , since
many left when the Vatican
II changes were instituted .
Some have a strong desire
to return to the sacraments ,
and only need a simple home
visit from a priest to patch
up their spiritual pains.
" The church has' left outreach up to its priests," explained Mrs . Schaefer. " Today. we cannot rely just on
our priests because they are
scarce .and there are so
man y people who need
help ."
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DRAPERY SERVICE

A COMPLETE LAUNDRY &
CLEANING SERVICE
FOR THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD
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SAME DAY SERVICE
ONE HR. SERVICE ON REQUEST

MENTION THIS AD FOR A 20%
DISCOUNT ON DRAPERY CLEANING!
250 N. Chelton Ad.
% MILE SOUTH OF CITADEL

OPEN MON. - FRI.

~ii
INTERNATIONAL.
FARR ICARE

-

VISA
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7 A.M. - 6 P.M.
SAT. 9 A.M. - 2 P.M.
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"SINCERE PERSONAL SERVICE"
OFF STREET PARKING
PRE NEED AVAILABLE
J .E. (Joe) Nolan, Owner - Michael Patterson, Manager
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Call 597-1533
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225 N. WEBER at PLATTE & WEBER

boundary, over 200 families
were reac.hed who expressed
an interest in returning or
joining the church.
Co leen Schaefer , who
chaired the door-knocking
drive, explained that very
common needs were found
from these people that can
be a signal to almost any
parish . People are waiting
to have Ca tholics ask them
to come back to the church ,
or to become new members .
Some have a need for
someone to listen to their
problems and to repair the
hurts and problem s ituations
they have with the church .
Others want special instruc-
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27 WEST KIOWA STREET
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO

80903
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OUR NEXT TERM WILL BEGIN ON
MARCH 23, 1981.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

REGISTRATION BEGINS
MARCH 1, 1981.
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WATCH FOR OUR SCHEDULE OF
CLASSES IN THE NEXT EDITfON.
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XEROX +OFFSET PRINTING

By Father Robert McGrath
This is a " Once Upon A
..........
Time .. story that began back
in 1941. It started as a dream
and how to make the dream
234 dVouh. 'Jqon. .Jtt.ut
a reality.
The dream was a school
,. - - II.
for less-privileged children
WE NOW OFFER LARGE DOCUMENT COPYING
on the West Side of Colorado
11 x 17to14 x 25
Springs. the "Old Colorado
City'· area. The dreamer
.
was a priest by the name of
Father
Joe Kane .
l?.'~~
-TYPINGSERVICE1
' ~He was well-known all
,~ _.,,,;.,,r ·
473-3727
over the Pikes Peak region
~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;;;;;_,;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;.I - as someone dedicated to the
poor. the sick . and the elderly. He never drove a car. so
he cou-ld be seen walking all
over town . Many times people in cars would stop and offer him a ride. He always
seemed to get where he was
Call 685-5202
going.
In 1941 , he conceived the
idea of having a Mardi Gras
in Colorado Springs as a
SALES and SERVICE
(303)
charity to help make the
593-1463
RICHARDS. RAVER
dream of a school come
true. It started off small COLOR TV GRADUATE
THE
as almost a yearly social for
.... -- .
the community . World War
OUT-OF-DATE
801 Manitou Ave.
II was being waged .
I
.
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SHOP

COLLECTIBLES - FURNITURE
LEE HOMER

890 DUBLIN BLVD. UNIT C
COLORADO SPRINBS. CO B0907

@recycle
records
LARGEST SELECTION OF
QUALITY USED RECORDS
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
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Open All Year
685-5854
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Patronize the Advertisers

That Patronize Your Newspaper

Fulfilling A Dream
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Father Theodore Haas, pastor of Saint Paul's Parish, presented David Pyne, Paul Murphy
- ·• and Herb Wilson with the Ad Altare Dei medal. This past Sunday was the 7lst Anniversary
of Boy Scouting.

- ...
,. ..•

.

The 7lst Anniversary of
Boy Scouting in America
was celebrated last Sunday
at several Catholic
churches. Troop One . the
oldest in Colorado , assembled at Saint Paul 's
Parish for Mass and an
awards presentation.
Father Theodore Haas
celebrated the special Mass
in honor of the Boy Scouting
anniversary. After communion he presented five
members of Troop One with
the Ad Al tare Dei medal.
'' The award means
towards the altar of God ...
said Scoutmaster Jerr y
Murphy .

' ~

685-9220
RESIDENCE
684-9856

Sacred Hurt Parish Member Since 1950
Serving the PillH J'fall ..lion Since 1955

•

lt@!~sl
SALLY l GRAVENHORST,
G.R.I.
BROKER ASSOCIATE

217 N. Union 632-8372

3604 GALLEY ROAD

FINE BEERS, LIQUORS
AND WINES AT
REASONABLE PRICES
ldlHHY L IJAV IS OWN ER

KING SOOPER
SHOPPING CENTER
SO UT H C IRCLE AT
FOUNTA IN BL V D

A U T O M O T 1v r

T uN l

~

u ... S I nv1 C f

·,;
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MASTER TECHNICIANI
WITH
'f
MODERN SKILLS ~
~i.

TUN EX Specializes in a Broad R ge
of Tune·U~ Services for America : ~ nd
Foreign Cars and Trucks. ,,; ,

"
Fuel •.Ignition • f!rake • Co~lirf/!
Startmg • Steermg • Electrtca'lf.t

'.-:~

574-7214
535 NORTH MURRAY

BLVD. \~

Owner/Man~9er

Jim Galbreath

DICK'S TV, INC.

STOP INTO
FIND THAT
OLD FAVORITEI

PIKES PEAK PARK ·
LIQUORS. INC.

Fath e r John Gibbons
direc ted the mammoth specta c ular for 10 yea rs. He is
still the honorary chaplain .
Fa ther John formed a nother
Kre we in 1971. ca lle d the
Kre we of Rex.
It com pri ses a ll the men in
the Mystic Krewe of Comus
who have J!.trtined the title
of · ·Rex" (King) of the
Mardi Gras. The Kre we of
){ex have the responsibility
of choosing who will reign as
" Re x" at each annual Mardi
Gras Pageant.
A new "Rex" is elected
every year from the Mys ti c
Kre we of Comus. The 1981
"Rex" for this year's Mardi
Gras is Harry Hoth. president and general m a nager of
KRDO Tele vision Sta tion.
Channel 13.

BUS. 598-7882
RES. 599-0713

PMR LIFTTRUCK
SERVICE CO.
BUY • RENT • LEASE
NEW • USED
GAS LP- GAS DIESEL
AND ELECTRIC FORKLIFTS
COMPLETE MOBILE AND
SHOP SERVICE PARTS
473-3628
3730 Sinton Road
BRO. GEORGE P. ZIESKE

ONE HOT FIRE! -~
Don't put off having your chimney cleaned. It only takes One Hot l
to set your chimney and house ablaze.
*Free Estimates *Free inspections
·senior Citizen and Neighborhood Discount
"Fast & Thorough Cleaning

Royalty
After the war , in 1945,
Father Kane introduced a
" King and Queen " to the
Mardi Gras to add some
pagentry. It went off so well ,
the next year a "Queen of
the Mardi Gras Contest "
was Introduced.
A new pastor and director
of the Mardi Gras took over
in 1959 . "Father Nick. "
Building on what went
before him , his talents made
the Mardi Gras a major
produc tion. He introduced
"Mardi Gras New
Orleans· Style ... He initiated
the ··Mystic Krewe of
Comus."
These are business and
profess ional men from the
Pikes Peak region. who are
invited to join the Mystic
Kr e we b y it s pr ese nt
m embers. They spo nsor the
queen ca ndidates. a nd by a
sec ret ballot. havin g careful ly noted th e out s tanding
qua Ii ties of the yo un g la di es
a s ca ndida tes. c hoose th e
Qu ee n . P r i n ces s. a nd
Duchess .

e

l~t Jfinrkl! )Iott¥
WIRE BRUSHES
Insured - Registered

632-4840
7 Days a Week

. . . . SIGN-UP THREE NEIGHBORS AND SAVE $5 EACHI • • •
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STAR magazine
-an inspirational ,Publication put out
ten times a year 'by Father Myers who
works with the elderly and sick.
-prayers, poems·, stories of hope .
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A Cheaper Way To Go
Funeral director Costas Rombocos shows the traditional casket at his right and his
cheaper casket liner .at left .

A. Lo"1er Cost of Dying
In an effort to assist the
Catholic community of
Colorado Springs in planning
funerals that fit a philosophy
of simplicity , one local
funeral home owner has
been speaking up lately
about some crucial financial
and alternative choices for
Pikes Peak Region residents .
Costas Rombocos , president of The Shrine of Rest , a
mausoleum, funeral home
and creamatory in Colorado
Springs , has challenged the
local funeral homes with
some innovative ideas .

Markup
In quoting pric es on
caskets, he charges that
many funeral homes mark

up their caskets by unnecessary margins, asking
about $500 more per casket
in the $2,000 range than he
does.
But, more challenging, is
his idea that people don ' t
have to be buried in caskets
at all. He has introduced a
styrene casket liner that fits
into a casket for typical
funeral events , then goes
into the ground by itself
<precluding the necessity for
a concrete vault) or into a
crypt.
The liner sells for about
$600 , and lowers the price of
the entire funeral. In order
to entice Ca tholics with his
program . Rombocos has
done an extensive public

relations job with the local
priests.

Free Plots
He is going to dedicate a
section of his new
mausoleum to the Catholic
community, and is even offering free cemetery plots to
priests with parishioners
who have died without the
financial standing to pay for
their own lot.
Also , for pre-payment
plans , Rambocos is encouraging people to use the
interest they will receive on
their trust accounts, another
innovation of his, to give to
the church. Typically,
funeral homes do not offer a
return of interest to the prepaid client.
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RECYCLERS
WE PAY

ST. CLMO ST.

2 5 C PER POUND
. PLUS
1 (:PER POUND
·
BONUS .
EVERY
MON-WED-SAT
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Sf.U'S

D

E. CHEYENNE RD.
MON
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Corpus Christi Scho
2410 North Cascad
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